DATA

- Critical conversations with 3 key players
- Conversation with Pearl re: system data + “sharing” rules
- Data analyses and requests: essential vs. nice to know

RESOURCES

- Internal forecasting
- Working with HGI Chairs
- Continue expansion of HGI team (12-14 members in total)
- Class availability analyses

STRATEGIES

- Copy of transfer report
- Formalize strategic plan for 2013-2014
- Establish criteria by which to determine which strategies will be pursued—biggest impact
- Formalize connections between HGI team and Accreditation group

LEADERSHIP

- Getting public endorsement of the Chancellor for HGI team
- Think through engaging/defining other champions
- Website
- LINDA: Talk to Chancellor

CAMPUS ENGAGEMENT

- Communications plans
- Student Success Messaging
- PD Day
- State of the University address